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T

he nutrition transition in sub-Saharan African countries has contributed to
increased incidence of overweight and obesity, which constitutes a major public
health risk. This is especially the case where dietary patterns are influenced by
the ready availability of fast foods, resulting in a high intake of fat, sugar and salt.
This low-quality diet increases the risk of non-communicable diseases (NCDs). By
measuring the food environment geographically, healthy food access gaps can be
identified and nutrition-sensitive preventive interventions can be developed.
Addresses of food retailers were geocoded to quantify the total number of grocery
stores (healthy options) and fast-food outlets (less-healthy options) within wards across
Gauteng, the most densely populated province in South Africa. The Modified Retail
Food Environment Index (mRFEI) was then computed, representing the percentage of
‘healthy’ food retailers in the area.

By measuring the food
environment geographically,
healthy food access gaps
can be identified and
nutrition-sensitive preventive
interventions can be
developed

The mRFEI was widely heterogeneous across Gauteng, ranging from a minimum of
5% to a maximum of 100%, with an average of 33%. The index was highest in the
most affluent wards and lowest in the poorest wards, with the latter including a high
number of informal settlements. This diverse result was consistent with the high levels
of socio-economic inequality that have been observed in Gauteng.
For countries such as South Africa currently undergoing rapid nutritional transition,
it is imperative to be creative in finding cost-effective ways to identify the structural
drivers of NCDs. Through supporting healthy food environments, the public health
goals of reducing and preventing obesity and improving nutrition can be reached in
settings with a high and increasing burden of obesity.
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Introduction

Overview of study

In 2015, overweight and obesity contributed to four million deaths
globally, with cardiovascular disease accounting for 70% of those
deaths, followed by diabetes (15%).1 While obesity is prevalent
in both high-income countries (HICs) and low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs), it affects the poor disproportionately and
contributes to growing health inequities at all levels.2

The purpose of this study was to calculate the Modified Retail
Food Environment Index (mRFEI)28 at the ward level in Gauteng
(GP) and to assess whether food environments varied according to
socio-economic status, thereby generating evidence to inform policy
on the drivers of the obesity epidemic. Obesity is a risk factor for
most NCDs,29 yet measures to reverse the increasing prevalence
of overweight and obesity are still largely absent.30 Utilisation of a
tool such as the mRFEI is an example of an easy method that looks
beyond the health system in the prevention of obesity and NCDs.

Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are driven by a complex
interplay of multiple risk factors. However, a low-quality diet,
which can lead to obesity, combined with reduced physical
activity, increases the risk of NCDs such as hypertension, diabetes,
cardiovascular disease and cancer.3,4 In HICs, NCDs have also
been inversely associated with socio-economic status, with some
studies finding increased consumption of fast food among lowincome and black populations.4–6 Morland and Filomena also
found disparities in the availability of healthy food between racially
segregated urban neighbourhoods in the USA, where there were
hardly any supermarkets in predominantly black areas.7 In another
study conducted in Australia, Burns and Inglis found that those living
in advantaged areas had better access to supermarkets, while those
living in disadvantaged areas lived in closer proximity to fast-food
outlets.8
In 2016, South Africa had the highest prevalence of obesity among
sub-Saharan African countries,9 with 68% of women and 31%
of men considered overweight or obese.10 Sub-Saharan African
countries have undergone a nutrition transition towards a diet high
in sugar and saturated fats but low in fibre,11 which has contributed
to the emergence of overweight and obesity as a critical public
health problem.6,12
There is currently a global discourse on the introduction of planning
laws to regulate the spread of fast-food stores13,14 and food
environments that are not supportive of healthy eating.15 ‘Food
environment’ can be defined as the physical, economic and social
factors that impact the availability, accessibility and adequacy of
food within a region, or as the everyday stimuli that encourage
a consumer’s food choices in a particular way.16 Various factors
influence the choices people make in acquiring and consuming
food; these include household income, proximity to food store
location, food price, pervasive and persuasive food marketing, and
convenience.3,17,18
Numerous studies have also found associations between the number
of neighbourhood fast-food outlets and obesity rates, as fast-food
consumption is linked to increased body mass index (BMI) and
weight gain.4,9,19–22 Promotion and low price of fast food, and
easy access to it, are probably major drivers of obesity and related
NCDs.1,23 However, there are no structured prevention interventions
to improve food environments in South Africa, and prevention is still
aimed largely at an individual level.3
Several studies conducted in other countries have found significant
associations between the number and proximity of fast-food outlets
and the high frequency of purchasing such foods.14,24–26 In South
Africa, the fast-food industry is experiencing exponential growth,
with a predicted annual growth rate of 9% for the 2014–2019
period.27 In measuring the food environment, food access gaps
can be identified, allowing for the development of nutrition-sensitive
preventive interventions that prioritise high-risk areas.9
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Setting
Gauteng was selected as a relevant location to assess the food
environment as it has well-developed infrastructure, making it easier
to find geo-located food outlets as there are proper street addresses,
which would be more difficult in areas that are predominantly
rural. Furthermore, there is a high level of socio-economic inequity
in GP, making it an appropriate location to assess whether food
environments differ by socio-economic status. The study was
conducted at ward level. Based on 2011 demarcations, there were
508 wards, with population density ranging from 4 to 66 664
persons per km2 across the various wards.31

The mRFEI
The mRFEI is an environmental indicator of food access or the
proportion of ‘healthy stores’ within a defined neighbourhood
relative to all accessible stores. The definition of ‘healthy’ and ‘lesshealthy’ food retailers is based on the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) definition, which states that healthy food
retailers include grocery stores and supermarkets, while less healthy
food retailers are fast-food restaurants.32
The mRFEI was chosen to quantify the retail food environment
because it includes both unhealthy and healthy food outlets in a single
measure to give a comprehensive picture of the food environment.33
In the South African context, supermarkets and grocery stores were
used as a proxy for healthy food based on typical food available
in this type of retail format, while fruit and vegetable markets were
excluded due to lack of data. The assumption is that grocery stores
stock healthy foods such as fruit and vegetables, meat and whole
grains. The four major grocery store chains accounting for 97%
of sales in the South African formal food sector were selected for
calculation of the mRFEI; these were Shoprite Checkers, Pick ‘n
Pay, Spar, and Woolworths.11 Different size stores were included,
namely convenience stores, supermarkets and hypermarkets.34
Only fast-food outlets were chosen as a proxy for unhealthy foods in
the assessment. Full-service restaurants (e.g. Spur) were not included
as the quality of food differs between fast-food outlets and full-service
restaurants, with full-service restaurants often providing healthier
food options for health-conscious clients.35 Food outlet locations
were collected from the retailers’ websites and Google Maps and
geocoded using ArcMap version 10.5.36 Once the geographical
co-ordinates of the outlets were recorded, further analysis was
done in ArcMap. The mRFEI was then computed using a formula
developed by the CDC. The index measures the number of ‘healthy’
(grocery store) and ‘unhealthy’ (fast-food outlet) food retailers within
wards across GP, as defined by typical food offerings in the specific
store types. The mRFEI shows the percentage of retailers considered
‘healthy’ out of the total number of food retailers.
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Area-level deprivation and socio-economic
indicators

Table 1:

In addition to assessing the food environment, socio-economic
factors in the wards were also assessed to investigate if there were
any correlations between the food environment and socio-economic
factors. The South African Index of Multiple Deprivation (SAIMD)
was used to assess the socio-economic factors, together with census
and community survey data from Statistics South Africa (Stats
SA).37,38 The SAIMD is a relative measure of multiple deprivation
expressed at small-area (ward) level and takes into account the
four dimensions of deprivation, namely employment deprivation,
education deprivation, material deprivation, and living environment
deprivation. The four dimensions are combined and weighted
equally to construct the overall deprivation score.
All wards in the country are divided into 10 deciles according to
their poverty rates, with decile 1 being least deprived and decile 10
being the most deprived. Gauteng has very few wards in deciles 8,
9 and 10 (for a detailed breakdown of the indices and indicators
see Noble et al.39). The SAIMD deciles were calculated for the
entire country; consequently, the inequality among wards in GP was
masked as GP has low levels of deprivation compared with other
provinces in South Africa. This prompted an exploration of selected
socio-economic factors such as household income and employment
rates in individual wards, using data directly from Stats SA.

Key findings

Total number of food outlets in Gauteng, South Africa,
2016

Unhealthy outlets

Total (N) Healthy outlets

Total (N)

KFC

202

Checkers

245

Steers

194

Pick ′n Pay

201

Debonairs Pizza

182

Spar

151

Woolworths Food

112

Total

709

Wimpy

164

ChesaNyama

159

McDonald’s

140

Nando’s

115

Roman’s Pizza

88

Chicken Licken

79

Fishaways

64

The Fish and Chip Co.

42

Burger King

29

Panarottis

23

Pizza Hut

21

Barcelo’s

20

Anat

18

Andiccio24

16

Chickin Tyme

3

Total

1 559

Distribution of healthy food outlets is highly inequitable in GP. Wards
with the highest number of stores with healthier food options were
located predominately in suburban areas (Figure 1).

In November 2016, there were 1 559 unhealthy food outlets and
709 healthy food outlets in GP (Table 1).
Figure 1:

Distribution of healthy food outlets and ward-level SAIMD deciles across Gauteng, 2016
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Figure 2:

Distribution of unhealthy food outlets across Gauteng, 2016
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No. of fast-food
outlets

1

46

Lynwood

Tshwane

29

2

106

Bryanston

Johannesburg

28

3

74

Melrose North

Johannesburg

23

4

103

Sandton

Johannesburg

21

5

93

Paulshof

Johannesburg

20

6

54

Ridgeway

Johannesburg

20

7

60

Braamfontein

Johannesburg

20

8

112

Noordwyk

Johannesburg

20

9

115

Craigavon

Johannesburg

20

10

97

Wilgeheuwel

Johannesburg

20
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Fast food outlets

9

Wards with the highest number of unhealthy food
outlets, Gauteng, 2016

Ward
no.

•

•

40
Kilometers

Although the distribution of unhealthy food outlets showed a similar
pattern, there was also a high concentration of fast-food outlets
in wards located in the inner city of Johannesburg and in black
communities (Figure 2). The highest number of unhealthy food
outlets in one ward was 29, while the highest number of healthy
food outlets in a ward was only 17 (Tables 2 and 3). Wards with
the highest number of unhealthy food outlets were located mainly in
Johannesburg (Table 2).
Table 2:

Legend

Table 3:

Wards with highest number of healthy food outlets,
Gauteng, 2016

Ward
no.

Main suburbs

Municipality

No. of
grocery
stores

1

91

Mooikloof Hills

Tshwane

17

2

78

Zwartkop, Bronberrik

Tshwane

14

3

103

Sandton

Johannesburg

13
13

4

22

Boksburg Noord

Ekurhuleni

5

85

Waparand

Tshwane

12

6

46

Lynwood

Tshwane

10

7

106

Douglasdale, Bryanston,
Rivonia

Johannesburg

10

8

75

Welgedacht

Ekurhuleni

10

9

92

Activia Park, Barvallen

Ekurhuleni

9

10

20

Bedfordview, Morninghill Ekurhuleni

9

The highest incidence of wards with no grocery stores was observed
in low-population-density wards, which was to be expected. The
maps (Figure 3) show how the mRFEI varied across the wards in
GP. The majority of wards had low mRFEI percentages for healthy
food outlets, either zero or in the range from 20% to 39.9%. Very
few wards had percentages above 59.9% (Table 4). The low mRFEI
percentages could be indicative of highly obesogenic environments.
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Figure 3:

mRFEI at ward level in the different municipalities in Gauteng, 2016

West Rand District Municipality

City of Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality

mRFEI
No retail food outlets
0 (no grocery store)
0.1 –19.9
20 – 39.9
40 – 59.9
60 – 85

mRFEI

100 (no fast food outlet)

No retail food outlets
0 (no grocery store)
0.1 – 19.9
20 – 39.9
40 – 59.9
60 – 85
100 (no fast food outlet)

0

4.25 8.5

17

25.5

34
Kilometers

0

5

10

20
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40
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City of Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality

City of Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality

mRFEI
No retail food outlets
0 (no grocery store)
0.1 - 19.9
20 - 39.9
40 - 59.9
60 - 85
100 (no fast food outlet)

mRFEI
No retail food outlets
0 (no grocery store)
0.1 – 19.9
20 – 39.9
40 – 59.9
60 – 85
0

3.25

6.5

13

19.5

26

100 (no fast food outlet)
0

2,75

5,5

11

Table 4:

Sedibeng District Municipality

16,5

22
Kilometers

Number of wards per mRFEI category, Gauteng, 2016

mRFEI category
(percentage of healthy food retailers)
0% (No retail food outlets)
0% (No grocery)

mRFEI
No retail food outlets
0 (no grocery store)
0.1 – 19.9
20 – 39.9
40 – 59.9
0

5

10

20

30

40
Kilometers

60 – 85
100 (no fast food outlet)

Number of wards
208
83

0.1–19.9%

28

20–39.9%

73

40–59.9%

70

60–85%

17

100% (No fast food outlets)

29

On average, the municipality with the highest percentage of healthy
food outlets was Ekurhuleni, with an mRFEI of 45%. It was also the
municipality with the highest number of wards with percentages of
100, indicating that several wards only had healthier food outlets
available. The worst-performing municipalities were Johannesburg
and the West Rand, which on average had percentages of 28 and
27 respectively, indicating that only 27/28 out of 100 stores in those
municipalities were likely to provide healthier food options (Table 5).
Overall, in GP there are healthy food options in 33 out of 100
stores. The West Rand and Sedibeng, the most rural municipalities
in GP, had the highest number of wards with no retail food outlets.
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Table 5:

Descriptive statistics of mRFEI by municipality, Gauteng, 2016

Municipality

Mean

Standard
error

Median

Min.

Max.

Number
of wards

No retail
food outlets

Wards with
no grocery
store (%)

Wards with
no fast-food
outlet (%)

Johannesburg

28

2.76

23

0

100

130

32

21

5

Tshwane

33

3.35

33

0

100

105

37

16

4

Ekurhuleni

45

3.85

46

0

100

101

32

12

12

Sedibeng

29

7.22

17

0

100

72

47

15

6

West Rand

27

4.88

13

0

100

100

60

16

3

GP

33

1.76

30

0

100

508

208

16

6

Correlation between the mRFEI and socio-economic
factors
According to the SAIMD, Gauteng is the second-least-deprived
province in the country, and Tshwane and Johannesburg are among
the 10 least-deprived municipalities.39 The majority of the 10 worstperforming wards in GP were in predominantly black areas, with the
exception of three wards where whites were slightly in the majority
(Table 6). These wards only had fast-food outlets, without a single
healthy food outlet.
Several township areas had high population densities yet there were
no food retail outlets in those wards. One such example was Zola in
Johannesburg, with a population density of approximately 14 000
people per square kilometre (km2). Zola is a low-income area where
100% of the population are black and 6.5% of households live in
informal settlements. Only 35% of the people living in this area are
employed.40
Wards with the lowest percentage of healthy food outlets also had
relatively low population densities (20–2 500 people/km2), with
the exception of one ward in Tshwane that had a high population
density of over 16 000 people/km2. This ward also predominantly
included black residents who were low middle-income earners.
However, the area had very few informal dwellings (0.2%), and
approximately half of the population was employed.

Table 6:
Ward
no.

The third-lowest category of areas with a low percentage of healthy
food outlets (mRFEI 20–39.9) were high-population-density wards
in Johannesburg and Tshwane with low-income black residents.
Table 6 shows that most of the top 10 wards with only fast-food
outlets were in black areas, although only two of those wards fell
in the fourth SAIMD decile, indicating higher levels of deprivation
compared with the other wards. However, a few wards also fell in
the least-deprived decile; they had high average annual household
income compared with other wards, and were mostly occupied by
whites. Two wards with a high percentage of informal dwellings were
among the wards with only unhealthy food outlets. In one of those
wards, most households (55%) were living in informal dwellings.
Another ward in a black community had a very high population
density (over 10 000/km2) yet there wasn’t a single grocery store
or supermarket in the immediate area (Table 6).
Wards with the highest deprivation index in GP (between decile 7
and 10) had no formal food retail outlets at all. The majority of these
wards were in the West Rand, and the population was composed
mainly of low-income blacks living predominantly (over 90%) in
informal dwellings. A similar trend was observed in wards in the
other GP municipalities. The majority of wards with fast-food outlets
only fell in the third SAIMD decile, i.e. among the least-deprived
wards, and the number of wards decreased as the SAIMD decile
increased from low deprivation to high deprivation.

Top 10 wards with fast-food outlets only (i.e. mREFI = 0), Gauteng, 2016
Municipality

Main suburb

SAIMD Decile
(10=most
deprived)

Majority
ethnicity

Average
annual
household
income

Population
density

Informal
settlements
(%)

Employment
rate (%)

74

Johannesburg

Melrose North

1

White (47%)

115 100

1 929

0.3

74.2

12

West Rand

Welverdiend

2

White (54%)

57 300

35

1.2

45.2

55

Johannesburg

Lindbergh Park

1

Black (50%)

57 300

4 132

0.8

60.3

96

Johannesburg

Lion Park informal
settlement

4

Black (74%)

29 400

454

54.6

60.2

West Rand

Bhongweni

2

Black (54%)

57 300

663

6.6

37.4

Johannesburg

Zakariyya Park

4

Black (91%)

14 600

810

33.6

43.1
45.4

8
122
53

Johannesburg

Slovoville

2

Black (100%)

57 300

700

2.3

48

Johannesburg

Dobsonville

2

Black (99%)

29 400

10 159

11.4

45

94

Ekurhuleni

Generaal
Albertspark

1

White (48%)

230 700

955

0.9

69.8

15

Tshwane

Mamelodi

1

Black (99%)

29 400

2 805

3.3

46.1

120
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Discussion
Although individuals make decisions about food choices in a complex
set of physical and social environments,35 the social patterning
of NCDs is influenced by differential exposure to obesogenic
environments leading to the consumption of excess calories.41
The mRFEI revealed that GP is a highly obesogenic environment,
especially the wards in Johannesburg. The geographical distribution
of grocery stores in GP is similar to the pattern in Cape Town (the
Western Cape being the least-deprived province) in that grocery
stores are concentrated in higher socio-economic areas.11 This trend
is also similar to what has been observed in HICs such as the USA
and Australia, where the type of food outlet changes according to
neighbourhood economic status.7,8
According to Rudolph et al.,42 fast-food outlets, small shops and
restaurants play an important role in day-to-day provisioning among
the urban poor in GP, with 55% of households sourcing food from
these outlets at least once a week or more often, especially in the
inner city. In the lower- to middle-income and predominantly black
communities, fast-food outlets are typically more available than in
high-income and white communities in urban areas.35 In addition
to this, communities living in those areas had low average annual
household income. This pattern has also been observed in the UK,
where fast-food outlets cluster in areas of deprivation.2
Preference for unhealthy food is further encouraged and intensified
by the low price, as purchasing power is known to be a key
determinant in whether an individual is willing and able to pay
more for healthy food,16 and healthy food typically costs around
60% more than less-healthy food.35 Furthermore, due to the high
number of informal settlements in GP it is possible that families are
purchasing fast food as they do not have adequate utilities in the
home to cook food; this further emphasises the need for outlets that
provide healthier food options for purchase in such areas.
In many LMICs there are few regulatory frameworks preventing the
promotion of processed fast foods and sugar-sweetened beverages
(SSBs).43 However, it has become evident that policy interventions
against obesity should be directed at both the individual and
the food environment to support healthy choices, as effective
government policies and actions are necessary to increase healthy
food options.44
In targeting the food environment, healthy choices are significantly
easier to make at the individual level (rather than trying to compel
the individual alone to make healthy choices via health-promotion
and educational programmes). Such policies also tend to be more
sustainable as they affect the entire population, thus they can
concretely reverse the environmental drivers of obesity.3 Several
countries such as Ecuador, Australia, India, Brazil, Mexico45 and
Chile have implemented policies to prevent obesity (warning labels
on high-fat, sugar and salt foods). Other countries have gone even
further by increasing import and excise tariffs on SSBs and other
high-sugar products.44
Policy interventions that limit the number of fast-food outlets in
communities, and that lower the cost of healthy foods and increase
the cost of unhealthy foods, can assist in reversing the environmental
drivers of obesity.46 However, without formal structures and policies
similar to the restrictions placed on tobacco, food companies
will continue to shape and influence the polices that should be

controlling them, and the negative trajectory of fast-food expansion
will continue to result in collateral health damage.13
The mRFEI is a powerful tool for public health professionals and
provincial administrators to identify areas where access to healthy
food is limited. However, this study and the mRFEI tool also
have limitations. The study only considered the residential food
environment, and assumed that people live in the same areas in
which they work. Furthermore, assumptions were made about the
types of food sold in grocery stores. The study was also limited to
retail food outlets that could be geo-located via Google Maps. There
may have been a number of retail food outlets not included in the
analysis, in addition to food sold in the informal food sector, which
is quite significant in South Africa.
Further research should explore the links between the mRFEI and
epidemiological data such as NCD morbidity and mortality and
assess how the mRFEI differs in provinces that are not as highly
urbanised as GP. In addition, it would be worthwhile to investigate
the informal food environment in GP, especially in the areas that
were most deprived and that had no formal food retail outlets.

Conclusion
The NCD pandemic is widespread globally and is emerging as a
major public health issue in South Africa. Obesity has been identified
as a key driver, yet prevention strategies have targeted individual
behaviour-change. Policy makers need to address the structural
drivers of obesogenic environments. In addition, the available data
are often aggregated at high levels (low granularity, e.g. provincial)
thus hiding health disparities at local level. The mRFEI provides a
tool for policymakers to visualise the food environment at ward level,
allowing them to implement interventions to reduce obesogenic
environments.
The NCD burden can be prevented by addressing diet and creating
health-promoting living environments. Government should commit
to addressing unhealthy food environments by adopting a wideranging, health-in-all policies approach. Municipalities can play
a fundamental role in this by introducing by-laws that limit the
number of fast-food outlets in communities. They can also zone
land using urban-planning tools and use intentional urban design
to promote citizen health. This process will necessitate multi-sectoral
collaboration with different departments and industries to ensure that
health is not negatively impacted by the activities of other sectors
such as trade and industry. Urgent action is needed to mitigate
the adverse effects of the rapidly changing food environment in
South Africa. Policy makers need to understand the structural and
environmental factors contributing to the health and wellbeing of
communities.
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